
Area Weddings

Sheryl Bailey Eaton
EATON

"Shervi Bailey Eatqn and James
-Gray Eaton, both ol' 1850-D Fian-
ciscan Drive, were married at 4
o'clock ceremony on May 21 at
Saint Andrews United Methodist
Church.

The Rev. Moses E. Hodnett
officiated at the exchange of vows.

The bride is the daughter of
Charles Jr. and Bernice Bailey of
Winston-Salem. The bridegroom is
the son of Emma Eaton.

Giveri in marriage by her
father, the bride selected her sister.
Vicki Johnson of Winston-Salem,
to serv e as maid of honor.

Bridesmaids, were Lyvette Ger¬
alds of Baton Rouge. La., sister of"
the bride; Michelle Eaton of Win¬
ston-Salem. the couple's daughter:
Jennifer Dunn of Greensboro:
Valarie Jones of Winston-Salem:
Vanessa Roland of Winston-Salem.

Flower gi^l was Adrienne
Eaton of Winston-Salem, the cou¬

ple's daughter. iWrlJ-
- Chris Eaton

*oYTTe?n!fSv ille ,

brother of the bridegToftm. attended
as best man.

Ushers were Eric Eaton of
Winunn-S:<lt»m the couple's son:

James C. Eaton of Winston-Salem,
the couple's son: Brian Nickerson
of Greensboro; Roland Sims of

Youth Day
Of Prayer
to Be Held

.v

Youth World Day of Prayer
will be held at First Baptist Church.
700 Highland Ave,, on Sunday,
June 5 at 4 p.m. with the Rev. -Star
ling Churn as preacher for the sei*
vice. Churn is a student in the
school of Theology. at Virginia

V

Union Seminary at Richmond. Va.
Youth groups in the area have

been invited to attend and to partic¬
ipate in the service. Titan Barksdale
will serve as worship leaders. A
mass choir of youth will provide
the music director by Alfonza
Williamson, organist at First Bap¬
tist Church. A choir workshop on

Saturday Morning. J^ne 4 at 10
a.m. will help prepare the choir for
singing at the Sunday Service.

The Worl-d Day of Prayer
Theme is "The Challenging World
of Youth."

The Rev. Wendell Johnson is
the pastor.
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Winstdn-Salem; and Bernard Sims
of Wjnston-Salem.

' Ring bearer was Deshawn

The bride' graduated (rom
Reynolds-ttigii School and is
employed with R.J. Reynolds.

The bridegroom graduated
from Reynolds High School and
attended Forsyth Technical Com¬
munity College. He is a Senior Loss
Prevention Officer at Marshall's.

Third Annual Beaux-Tillion '94 A Big Success
Over 300 people gathered at the

Marque Hotel Ballroom for the third
Annual Beaux-Tillion sponsored by
St. Peter's World Outreach Center.

This affair, a tribute to young
men, met its goal by acknowledging
the accomplishments of the young
men in school, in church and in the
community.

Congressman Melvin "Mel"
Watt from the 12th Congressional
District was the keynote speaker
with special remarks from Pansy
Gladen, Forsyth County District
Attorney.

Three young men received The
R.K. Hash Scholarship Awards.
They are: Tjay Duncan* a student at

Reynolds High School; Charles
Crouch, a student at Mt. Tabor High
School and Trasen Scott, a student at
North Forsyth High School.

These awards are in the form of
saving bonds or financial awards to
the schools of their choice and were
based on competitive essays written^
by each Beaux participant. >

Charles Crouch

Over 60 young men and women

participated ia^workshops. seminars,
and field trips experience*. Big
Brothers, Big Sisters, parents and
guardians were involved in the aus¬

picious occasion.
For more information on next

year's Beaux-Tillion, please contact
the church at 650-0200. All young
men between the ages of 9 and 19
years of age may participate.
r

Trasen Scott

Tjay Duncan

Or /.
-".f «,e d"!cs

and
Joyce Hash which is locate

senior pastors of the church in"" .seated at 3683 Old Lex¬ington Road. '
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Some of the things that make life easier can seem a little out of rcach.at iimes_Likc

sending a child off to college. Consolidating bills. Or buying a new ear.

That's why Wachovia works with each customer on an individual hro*

With fixed or vanable rate loans. Automatic payments from your Wacho\ ui chocking
account. And even holiday coupons that let you skip a payment or two whenever sou want

We can help you find the loan that's best for you.

So if you'd like a little help from one of your neighbors, stop b\ am Wachovia branch

and talk to a Personal Banker^ Wachovia Personal Banking. It's a -welcome change

WACHOVIA


